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Tu Ecity of Quebec in to ho congratulateit
on the completion of the grving dock and

the opening un-ier such pleasing circumstan-

ce, The Titania incident is creditable to thse

deternanation and eterprise of one of the

Quebec firms, and we feel sure that all 'the

country will echo Ihe hopeathat the new dock

will tend ta the business prosperity 'of the

city and its reatoration to the commercial
position it L aentited ta.

A NEw terror a iin store for the people of c

the United States. Had they anticipated t

what i to come they would probably neverC
bave exerciseid all the powera of their diplo- u
macy on beawl! cf Cutting, the editor wbo f

was recently arrested 'in Mexico. Cutting, a
now that ha i at liberty, has 'annonnoed his

intention of proceeding north to lecture. i

Perhaps, however, the Americans are getting

used to this kind of infliction,

TH prctice of taking up oceaa steamers c

for war purposea, as ls now the ouatomain .

England, ia evidently a good one, but it i by
ne means economical. A recent return
made in that country shows the money paît
the various line for the use of their crack
steamers during the va preparations not

long since. The Canards seem ta have got

enormos rates. For the ,il-fated Orego «
£32,000 was paid. and one vessel coat as

much as £53,000. The Vancouver was a

costiy addition l the firtilla, which in all

awallowed up £1,150,000.

THE edirr of the New York Sun isnot in

a good temper with things la general and the

public men of the United States in particular.
He needs a liver pad. According to his view
of affaira, there are now no public men in the

States wo th their sait. They are morely
corrupt pigmies, and} the lat of the giants

died In the person of Mr. Tilden. The Sun

Baya they have only te be soan ta show bow
small they are. But, after 11, this la an old
complaint with thp diacontented. Did not the

Chancellor Orenstzerna make some remark
as to the little wisdom by wich the affaira
of the world are governed ?

MRs. OLsrPHANT gives a vary pleaaing sketch
la tisa current Biachwood ef tisa m.aing of
thse treaty ef 1S54 in tise States by Lord

Elgin. Tise various little diplomatic strata-

gemse, sociul and otherwise, whichs were se-.
sor'ted to, ire deE-cibed lu a graphic and au-
tetatining manner, and the peculiar features
o! political life prevailiung et Washingt:m at
tise lime ai-e broumght fercibly befcre the
r-eader, But, after all, thse tres.ty w'as a very
commonplace piece cf diplomatie fustiasn. Its
results and ils fats- go far te prove that true
which Lord Beacconfieldt pute in tise
mouths ai one af his chasraclcrs in Endymionî:
" All diplomaicy ince thse Treaty af Utrechst
seems te me te 1:e fiddle faddle, assith b
country rewarded lise great min vise madea
thsat tr-eaty by an attainder.»"

TrHE Hon. John Fitzgerald received a Ire.-
menedois reception an hsis rern ta Lncoln
in acknowledgment e! the houer coln-ee an
him at tise Irish League Convention. He
-was met by thse Ancient Order c! Hibernians, -
Goverun Dawes, Supreme Judge Dawes,
Supreme Judge Cobb, Mr. J. R. Clark, and
many others. A grand parade followed, and
short speeches eof congratulation and com-
pliment were made by a number of gentle-
men. Mr. -Fitzgerald said : "My friends,
I neod not tell you that I am no talker. I
went to Chicago for my country's cause, and
as a citizen of the United States. I did not
gn there i usearch of the honor which has
becn conferi-ci upon :ne, but sinco I am the
reci piert I will do what I ca ns ai humble
follower of my nmaster, Charles :cvwart Par-
neil. I thurnk you all, ny friende, for tris
de:nonstration of your good will, and be
assured this occasion I cau never forg.t."

EE'r A.I papers in-England are said, a
cording t the cable nova, to be chuckling
overtbe.inheritaseof confusion bequeathod
t -te Salisbury Government by Gladstone
n th.mEït. ThisI. laillagicl. Nu ministry

S-whitever shape, caler or tactis couldtake
ofofefor a single week InI lngland without
bnowlingIh, dangerof1ist old'ioloanobreak-
lng out. The Eastetn question bas beea on
the tapis ratber tomlong and ov•ry fonelgu
minister knows thait l ia a ble noir wi h

hisciho Se in deml inl sin- gs-rm other

sner or later. The worst thing that Glad-
atone Sas bequeathed as a àpolitidal legsay to
his .ncessors la the Irish question. And it
i in fact no bequest a li,,but' souSmethbing
thsa the opposite party bas filohed f rom that
atateaman, ona as a matter of policy haewoul!
ra'her bave preserved in hi aowa bands. I
the Salisbury-Churchill-Beach-Buller com-
bination find that they have tumbled into a
morais they have only themselvea to blaine.
They had botter have left the work begun
by the late Premier to be finished by him.

Blaine, of Maine, hai recently been touch.
Eng on the question of prohibition. It is clear
that the aspect In that Stîte has talon into
the position of a mere political plank,and thaIt
the moral subject of the e. sla absolutely
nil. The noted Republican leader and his
friends have declared war on the prohibition-
iota, and vill fight them in and out cf session
" o long as they refuse to ally theiselvea
with the Republican party and mirch under
the Bodwell banner." Whether, if they did
this, Baine and his followers iould thon
advocate the cause with a much véhemence
ni they now oppose it we are not told. Cer-
tainty the question of prohibition, as seen in
Mains, ia not a pleasing cie, and it i to be
hoped that we in Canada are not destined to
as. the question grow into a matter of poil-
tics. But there are zealots who are clearly
endeavoring, in parts of the country, to maie
Iso.

Mn. BLAINE ia making the most of the
fishery question in the interests of bis party.
But ho has addedpractically nothing to the
controversy, and as merely dealt with it on
the monst approved atuurp methods. The
leadland theory still remains in dispute. Wet
note with some surprise that a very respect-d
able New York paper revives an old
doctrine invented by an ingénionst
persn at the time the Americans
purchasod Aluaka, to the effect that a lino
drawn fron a headland on that coat to one t
un the American shores aouth would necessi"
ate the same interpntation as that put by t
Great Britain on the treaty of 1818. This
would, lt wa. pretenided, prevent tIhe Engliish
ishing malide three miles cf that lino. Absurd
as the proposition was it found supporters at
the time and is now again dragged eut. But
it i a game two could play aI. A lina
drawn from Cape Race to, say, St. Belena
would ba about a. sensible and demand the
came observance as the auggested boundarj
on the Western Coat.t

NovA ScomiA has alwaya played rather aut
eccentric part in its relation to Confederation.1
Her Legislature was the firat to make a voteà
in favor of Confederation. Then the province1
declared against it, and in 1866 returned a
House 31to 19 in favor, and her firt confeder-
ated legislature was 19 yea t 18 nays. The
recent elections have gone against Con-
federation. Now the province is aexeraised
over the proposed sacession of Cape Breton,
and the Government organa are evidently in a,
difficult position in consequence. It i clear
that the withdrawal of Cape Breton would ho
a very seriouas blow to the province. But the
government organs find themselvea unable ta
flatly oppose the mouement without being
incosnsistent. But they do the bout ta mini-
mize the saubject, and the Herald la doing mc
remarkss ;-" The issue should be plainly put,
and the voice of the people should havet
paramoant wight. 'The eparation can be
endured with great composure by Nova
Scotla." ________

Whatever advancea medical science may
have made of late years itfi clear that eradi-
cation o disoase is not a part of its achien-
menti. •New disorders are arising every day
ad ana af a parasitic character called La

Pcrcchc bas r-ecently apriing isto existence in
Franco. Il has its or-igin ini unclean water I

and attacks tise lips. OIf 5,500 children ex-
amined 512 wero found suffering tram thse
diseuse, which is as terrnibly contagious one. A
new typeef poisoning has juil beau discovered,
ene thsat will at lat nmot cause thse heart of
lthe youth cf small means who la atlicted vit
eue or more sweetheants et large appetites to
meus-n. This diseane a1imes from tyrotoxicon.
Itbis notI generally known thsat e at tm yre.
toxicon lu ice creami, yet thsough apparently
pleasant ad allur-ing ta lb. itat, ice cr-eam
concals thia farfuIlthing lu its bowl. Thse
Freuchs medical authornities have long suspect.-
et somethsing af lise kid, but they describedt
tisa evil as " Vanillias." Lise result. o! lyre-
toxicon have beau dtealt with at gi-cal length s
by sanie Anican scientista ani the results
of lhisas obser'vations are vcry alarming.

TnE following ia a gem fi-on tise report eft.
a Mn. Harpon, a luminaury e! tise Freomasons:
" Anothr aigu cf tise limas whsich we deplore
is the opening up of some of our more eolemn
ceremonies ta the gaze of the profane world.
Under MIssachusetts we have related how
the General Grand Bigh Priest of the United
States nt only constituted and consecrated a
chapter, but aliso installed its oficers before
a mixed assembly of Masons and profaner.
That was nt a solitary example, for we have-
encountered in other places the public instal-
lation of officers. Net only in the chapter,
lut aven iu the lodge, this uniortunate inno-
vation is oeing practised, and an institution
whose gcniue id tO celebrate its cerenonics
and mnysteries withia tiled dolor is made to

Sunday trading, Thé Allinbce .also pro-
poses te create a permissive power ta
eletoral mub-divisions. But the Alliance goea

fuither and in this step makes the question a

political one and has drafted a " proposed

pledge" which it wil hold before candidates
as a sortof threat. It commits the candidate
to the principles of. the Alliance, and forces
him to promise vary sweeping sup.
port t> the principle of total pro.
hibition. This ie most pernicious. If
there happens tu bo any temperance
vote in a locality it will produce hypocriay,
that worst evil la pnlitices, and put a candi--
date in danger. We ase the results af making
the question of prohibition a political one in
the neighboring republic and the evils con.o-

ooniribu to l e ltarlaanmidt of a curious
publia." :.' .·

Thisaisawfgl But vear inO ed to think

that if thé ridiculots mnmera wore aen

more than they xà Il wPuld i.:nah tý kl

Freemasonry. nba" ebiâ
the Institution see aparlativoil rldieous
and If report be true, the ridiculousa lement

là aironger Iu the o iersof thi 'ited<Statea
thom.lu any.otber oaontryr. - he inick 'Iop-

la rean the Kaighta of St.John, Whlok arq
winiuseathaie -are ight te make Chril.

tia. sad at witnesuing sno s; t*avosty.

THE PARL AMENTARÎ FUND.
The Hoffman Honse Parliamentary Fund

meetings in New, York have shown clemrly

that the interest talien in tihe 'promotion of
Rome Rulenla Irehad if In no degree upon

the wane. So zealdùu have the friend of

Ireland been that the'committee has benin

morne degree emluirrassed as to eth bproper

course t purnsue with the -large sum at Its

disposal. At a mpeting ci the committee the

other day Mesre. Eugene Kelly and Miles

O'Brien arrived at the conclusion that it

would b. best t3 retain the money now in

haud, $73,3U3, until Mr. Pamael cilla for ir.

It bau therefore been deposited in the Bank

of New York, where it will eara intereat at

the rate of 1 per cent.

ELECTRIC LIG HT.

An sainent German occuliât ha just made

the startling announcement that in another

century people will bc hall blind, and this
owing ta the use of the electric light. He
gays that since the streets and buildings have

nsed theo ystem the demanis on the

profession et which h. is a member

have greatly increased, but, he adda, the

disordera produ:ed upon the optic nerves and

retina by the electric lighi are of a character

practically incuable. There ea he no doubt

that thé present system of lighting is-unsatis

factory. and muot people bave founci it pain-

fuL It le strange how very little advar'ca.

ment bas been mude in the ar.l ..of

electric lighting. Since Mr. :arr *Oiret

brought out bis invention in 1846,
thé matter has been practically atationary,

aIl the adaptations being more or lus a varia-

tion of a very old and'acientificaly self evi-

det offect. This seeme to bear out the truth

of Faraday's theory, that knowle<! 'e of elec-
tricit was so far ii ta infancy that it would

be a long while baiore satisfactory reaulta
were obtained in this connection. But it in
time* soma one invented a means ot utilizing
electricity for lighting purpuses different. te
th very unsatisfactory, and if the German
doutor tella the truth, dangerons methoad now.
in vogue.

TEE HOME RULE DEBATE.

The debate in the House of Commons has
added nothing la the way of fact tothe situa-

tion, and it would, perbaps, bo botter if the

discussion were shortened and the division
taken, se that the exact powers aof parties
could b. seen. No amount of debating eau

now have any effect. The position is so clear
that it needa no further explanstion, nor is a

protracted debate likely to win a vote or in
any way influence the Government. There
are other contingencies that may de s, and
probably will. Very significant is the state-
ment made in the Liverpool Post te the effect
" that Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, chief secre.
tary for Ireland, regards bis tak li Ireliad
with maious mirgivinga, .and has become
les sanguine about the auccees of any Irish

policy based on 'fiimes and decinlon."
The imagnificent statement ofi Mr. Gladatcne
also in good presage of the not far distant re-
sult of the agitation. "The entuiasm of
the British friends of the Bose Rule idea s

an incentive' te me to never be beaten in it,
but ta continue the struggle for the happiness
of Ireland. Although there may havé been
prejudice between Great Britain and Ireland,
the fact that in the recent electoral content
1,400,000 Englishmen and S2otchmen polled
votes in behalf of Irelant shows that that

prejudice isl fast disappearing. Let men cou-

suit any book or nation in the world,
and they will not find one-which des not say
that the relations between Edgland ad Ire-

iand under the union have been miserable for
Ireland and dishonable for England. f
the country desires ta redeem ber honor and
enabe er Parliament te atten ta ita ss-
ing business of imnperiai legialaion, th rs

qjuestion must be8 settle.

A BAD DEPARITURE.

The Dominioni Alliance ls, no doubt, avry
well.intentioned body, and it was, nodui,

quits righit ef the Government tao ask for any
suggestionls it might liko te maki touchinîg
the present position of the law governing
licenses. The nine suggestions they ba-:e
embodied in their atement are, for
the mest part, harmless andi centain noth-.

~n articularly original. It is not easy
t see what purpose is te be. served
by the aipplicant advertising bis in-
bntions, and thse preposition that thse Ontario

custom of closmfg taverne at seven a'clock on
Sturday s decidedly undesirahe.act is1e
well known that the custom is pnatcaly
useleas and ie provoeative of a great deal ni

complished by M. Haussman, that Prefect of
the Seine who did so much 'to make Paris the
fairest city on the earth's nsurface. Ve are
of opinion that the city rsihould have an expert
or a corimittee of two orthree architects of
note to direct this, No building should go

up wi'thout the plan being firat appyovedi and
immediately a street bas been started or had
an'architectural impresiion îtamped upon it
it sbould ba maintaiued in the rinciple
features ana defacing irregularity avoided,
Wc are, howevcr, nlot alonc in this

necd, Some attention hae receitly h2n

called to tho irregularity of: buildings in

.New York. In that city, in many minds, it
ýaw ecemed to be a prinoiple that given a

quent on It are peculiar-ly minitelt jeat at

present. The ra-mit là by no mea encour-
aglng. __ _

Tb MWCfI e obt11ning roiaonable
1 ýIape probably more alowly than any other.
It seema tu.ourrounded by 'fog, ad a news-

' aper la pn to annoa by backmailera
sor- 'of pètty prêteneos. The 1110W-

ofLor Çhlf Ju tic 'leriîe i

a libel suit a few days ago aeema tg indicate

s oorect grp uf the pasîon c a paper lu'
relation tga uI.dae a it eltent. On
a motion forn m 'En junaon t restrain a
paper fron puhllahlng tin statton oxpos
ng an alleged mvilbthe judge said :-f If

anyhg Hike that itated in the alleged ibel
b. truc, lhe persan 'wiso erposes sncb a sys-

tom and such a roischief dos a great publie
service, apd I cannot for a moment heaitate
in maying tha tihe subject matter which con-
atilule tite-wn.iing about If in a privilegod
comm oation.. ' * Whelisor t wi
written with a view to the pubhl service or
fron private malice, 1, sitting hore, who, of
course, have no means of knowing, give no
opinion ; but It la quite plain that the sub-
ject and the occaslon being privileged-and
whatever doubta have reScntly been thrown
on the law of libel on this point I do net
share-it iu quite clear that the onae of prov-
ing malke resta on the plaintiff ; and once l
je granted that the occasion ia privileged the
onus la on the plaintiff to show that the privi-
lege has been exceeded, and that it was made
a cloak for private malice." This is certain-
ly a reasaumble view, and if it la accepted as
a principle we shaould hear les of libel suits
and threats of them in connection with jour-
nalism.

• ' TBE IRISH FUND.
The Toronto Globe objecta t i Dukes on

principle, -and hai a bigh opinion of Mr.
Labbuchere,. who , ,ike Thsckeray *abargee,
"likea woppiug a lord." That eccentrie

jourpalist'recently had soumething te say in1
the Bous o eCommons in Eng,1and touching
tb interference of members of the House et
Lords with: the recent-eiection. Strictly
this intérierence la in diMM violation
of the -inwritten. but very.,,,strong
righut of the Commons, and hough
Mr. Labouchere did. aet adnce lnything
very original, he was for once correct. It makes
a diflerence whose ex i. goed, and once
when a Bishop was put on the election com-
mittee of Mr. Gladstone, the other party
stade a terrible ado and inslated on the Tery
principle referred to in the preaent case,
although au a matter of fact the Anglican
Bishopa are not peers, but only commoners,
sitting by summons, as one.of three estatea of
the realm, in the UppAr Bouse. The prosent
question arose out of a remark made upon
the contributions sent to affect the elections
from thin 'aide ot the Atlantic. Apart fron
the aspect of the case as viewed through the
fornaIl spectaclesaof diplomacy, there ia a aide
to it which la fitly described in the following
words fron our Toronto contemporary :-

"There oan boue shamnein the':ld Mother1
receiving what her exilied children &end, and
their contributions are more than a credit,
they area glory ta lrish-Americ&ail. Te any
true-thlning man thene bua seldam beau a
finer spectacle in the world'a history thani
that of a multitude cf poor laboring men and
servant girls' giving great sans year after
year .to advanee the cause of the coun-
try which many of them have lefIt
and many cthers never seen. They
bave eacaped from the trouble, they have
no direct intereat- te serve by their givinge.
Theae are from pure love for the old storied
land and thi knsfolk nevcr ta be scen again.
Englishmen used te admire the picturerque
Italiaus and Paie.s who plotted abroad against
tbe foreig brulerhof taeir couatres, but faileid
ta nueo iow admirableala tis aeaitfat traggle
of geaerous exiles a'ainst English opu'ressaion.
But lonj after the boues of .Irish Aumerican
Pat, and Mick, and Peggy, and Kathleen have
been laid vay, English history and song wll

c .evotioL."

STREET AiCLtITECTURE.

The present ha been said. to bà a new
golden age of public architecture. If our
cilies ara not te be changed llke Roma Of
former 'daya front brick te marble, ai least
brick is b'econing no manipulated s ta obe, la
many cases, more effective than' marble.
Small cili in Can.da,.which a few years1
ago were a collection cf dilapidatedt rookerier,
now bastl of custom bouses, pout 'offices
and wa-srehouses that ara or-namental,
w-hile the larger enes see greatl
blockie cf architectural pretontion riasng et
almost every vacant lot. This le specially
noticeable ia Montreal. But thera is some.-

thiing umitted. Thers is ne crier or method

govecrning this enter-prising spirit, and thse
r-esult is that cxtreme irregarity ls being
produced, and at thse sama lime lthe effect of
smuch good bui'lding ukill lost. Hae may bea
see-n a building of gothio cuit, next te il semea
arch'itee-t, or probs bly .builder who liked theo

desigo, hasn astuntedt nondescript burild-.

ing, w mhile a door an two further on
sema hugo structure in tisa carpenter's classice

style reins ils head. And se tise incongruity'
proceeds. There shouldt be saine public super-
vision avaer these 'matters, and whiclent

acs'arily demanding tisaI tisa streets shouldt
baie as thoui hthoy wers cist' un a mauld,

symmetry and not confusion should he de-
nmnded- Something in Ihis direotion was ac-

parliament was to graut special powers for
firm government in Ireland, and at
the end of which time, in a larger or
less degree, the coercive law umight bco
repealed and mrcasures of local self-government
be entertained. ... Look at the ques.
tion which way w awill The cause of Irish
self-government lives and' moves and can
hardly fail te receive more life, more propul.
sion fron tihe hands of those who have been
the sueccesful opponents in one of its partie.
usar forms. It ill arise a2sa avoundcd
warricr iometimes arises cn the field of
liattle and sta tao the heart isoe soldier
of the victorious army who hadt been exuli r

lngovonhlu. . . . Evmn las lise ciao et
racant lot, an arahtltet Md men and mater-
lai, the essential elements .f building eud,
and the rueIatmte lttle. One reult of
this- omreleemgidua een li that:aratldo 'sean.
dm1,. tse Nho « Yori rod e. Echange. 'A
building ef euquisite beauty bos- boen. do..,
talled in. batween. two commouplace strue-
tares. The siobhas heen mo admirably chossn
on a stret .abont "teen fet wide thaIt
p.ser by ou theopposite aide ctùaay asa-
nsl ee the sky lin of bthe building, owing

to its greafhlght. Thus, ene of he mon
beautiful struture. la' Now, York l' ios', as
far as its ornamental qualities are cancened.
Thisb as caused the agitation lavfarer of
greater care la such matters ta which we have
alluded, _ _

FRANCE AND TUHE VATICAN.

The superior wisdoam cf His Helness fa

standing fast laithe position he bas iassm it

tn relation tothe French authorities aud tair

Chinre rpoicy la mimao by laternen. Au
lise preposterocuaina aoflise DeFreyoinet

Minitry are ot accepted at the Vatican,
and treated with the indifférence they de-
serve, It appears that a policy of persecution
la threatened, and pains and penalties are

dangled in the eyes of the ecolesiastical
authoritie in order to remind theimof what
tbey may expect in consequence. Disestab.
lishment and disendotwment are threatened,
and the ministry refera with a sort ot gleeful
anticipation to the abolition of the Concordat.
It in unhappiy tris that thor ala a large
soetion of the French community deeply dyed
fi the vile principles that are sapping what
i best and purent in European morale and
society, and against which the Pope bas to
contend In the Interest of religion. But
It i a satasfactory fact that the
evil as unot yet leavened the entire mass,
and thera i reason to hope that the hcart cf
France is atill true t3 the faith. But that ja

probably powerleas to do more in the premnt
periious moment than to offer a moral oppoas-
liou to the proposed outrage. lin thia, per-
haps, lies a great and strong safeguard. The
tendency o'f the anti-Chrch party in Frane
i more than to Se merely opposed to it. Its
tendency i tobe- brutal and oppressive, and
evidence of this'is not wanting. It is doubt-
fut whEther any treastment of the kind, and
auch as.te Inatinct. of the radical party would
desire to see accomplished, dare ho attempted.
Germany basaijn a living example to Frace
tlht perseontion uni coercive measures in
counection with the affir of the Chuch'do

not bring forth any fruit rave a triumph for
the persecutei. France herself has bea

taught the l'usson and ought t have derived
snome benfit fron it,

.- _

TBE N.Y. -- HERALD " AND THE
.FISIERIES.

The New York Jerald thinks that, In
vbsw of the results, there as been more fusa
made over the fishery question tman the re-
suits seem l nlustify. il points out that only

two vessela nave been seized for buying bait,
anI that it seema clear that they did buy
buit, and so violated the treaty. Two vessels
were taken for buying coal os- purposing Io do
se, and five others were detained for viola-
tion of customa duties. The Jierald has
not maintained a uniform attitude in connec-
tion with the fishery question, but it ia seme-
thinp new to have a frank confession that the
treaty hbus hen vioLated, and that the oaly
complaint against Canada atishat she sas
been "discourteous and unfriendly," and
thiat the fines imposed on American fishermen
are "excessive." But la the Jerald correct
when it saya that he "iheadland"
theory Sas not been insisted on
by the Canadians Bave in one case,
and that it i undesatood that Mr. Bay.
ard'a main contention with the British gov.
erament i on the question. . If the Canadian
goveremnt bas not aserted the headland
question i hs been derelict in its duty and
has been% guiiy of' tacitly accepting the
American pretension whichis lnot tenable.
The terms of the treaty are anfficiently clear
to make 'auy prevarication impossible if the
Marine and Fishery people' stýmd firmly
by It. 'And It is only by firmnet
that n new treaty of that comprehensive
character the advance of time ias rendered
necessary wiLl be obtainedl from the neighbor-
lug R-epublic. Tisera is a high antan cf statef-
msanuhip aI work at Wasington, Sut the in-
fluences whsichs have tise fatal power ai
thwarting il are not sucb as viii ha affected

by lise courtesies cf diplomsacy.

THE ASPEUTS OF' TEEß CASE.

Thse appearance of Mr. Gladstone's pi-omisait

pamphleot ut the present juncture is oppor-
lunse, and it wvill, ne dloubt, as bas beens ati-
cipalt, have a mairkedt affect an public aenti-
ment. It is truc tihat tiser. is aireadty evi-
denced n striking change in tisa opinion of thse
Britishr peoplo On 15e IiSh queahion. lu lacd,
il seems more like a sudden national caonver.-
slan than anything oese, asnd tisa processa
af mental lrsnsmiutation incrases' rather
tisan decreases in speed. Ms-. Gladatone
bas not f ailod tc nota thsat aver sinus thse r.
cent eleotions the pulic- feeling on thse uub.-
ject bas takens .a fuirther stridd lu tise right
direction, ad be points out thsat nothiug la
na-w hecird ef "tsa Hottentots ni ne more
af tisa famous twenty yaars durmng whsich

oelthe ranks of the ordler. A "g granl
prelato" onsoma other official ci thecenspirey necently deplored the fact that,

a youthful membera of the boys' lodgdo not ramaie in the Order. We pre-dome te comna shoole effect this salutarY
resai1t.

Dr. Kane t ilifind that ha lias cole t ta
por sai ovwi which te oast his tlustet'iDg
orstory. He il lflind the intentions and Ob-

jects of thu Order well understeit. orheu

lie co m u s w a eh o p h w il hrcpea tr fo tho f a i

fication of his hearers, tie stiteent o i
Goalord, the Protestant Lord Lieutenent 01
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ing over hims. . . . Even ln the ease Of
.Egland, what we have la not a refusa, but
only a lower aoanowledgment.-. . . Ail
the ourrnts of the politimI atmosphera.
bateem the two lslanda have been leaed
and sweelemed. For 'Ireland now knows
what she never ake: bofre, that even inder
ber' defeat a -doep. rift . of divialon
rua. al -throngh the Englihh n.
tion la ber' faver ; that 'there tg.
metn ltheland a parsh or a village. wher.
thor ar mot huarts beating ln union with.
ber heart-where thero are not minds earneat.
ly bent on thel acknowludgement and perma.
mnt esbliahment of ber Clains t national
existence." This l an eloquent Md truthlul
'deacription of the prosent position of affai,
and Mr. Gladatone evidently know ad
feels that, whether le retr ato power nr
not, whather the tuk of placing the captons
on the great temple of Irish freedorm bo for
him or nome one else, the work la tjractically
already done. And he may well bc proud cf
the conscionsness that he has been the Erg.
lish minister who ha selon. led the people cf
bis country iato the right path, and taught
them thelesson that they owed justice and
reparatien of centuries of wrong doing to
Inelanit.

The division in the House of Commons lat
night on the amendment moved by Mr.
Parnell la also significant ln conequence o
the numbers who abstained from voting. The
figures atood 304 naya t 181 yea--a vote of
485, no fewer thent 185 members being absent.
The close of the discussion was instructive.
Nothing could have been more brilliant
than the scathing piece of oratory
aimed at the traitor Chamberiain by Mr.
Sexten, nor more logical and conclusive than
mhe portions designed te show the weak and
ccutradictory position the Government finds
itaelf compelled tu occupy. Altogether the
position is as satisiactory as immediate cir
oumatances will prmit, and irishmen have
cnly ta deplore deliy and net defeat.

AN INSOLENT EMISSARY.

The announcement im made that Orange
Grand Muter Kane sails to-day on the Cir
onalan fer this oif " ta refute the alandess
of the National League,' and ta 'perforum
certain other high and mighty acte. We are
of opinion that Mr. Kane will find on hie a-
rival heire that he la only beating the air. We
in this province are fully sensiblo cf the
position of Orangeme:s, their spirit and their
intentions. In Ontario, its stronghold, the
people are becoming too intelligent ta tolerate
the institution much longer, and it is re
garded as an -evil and pernicious nuisance
by ail thinking persons. As a m atter offact,
the magnitude of the order is vastly over-
rated, although, unfortonately, it in too evi.
dent just at present that as a clique directed
by wire pullers, often as ignorant
as the members, it la able te ae-
complish much mischief. A persan has
only ta watch an average Orange procession
on the 12th of July te uee, from the type of
humanitywhich takes part in it to how low a
level the order has sunk. The same may
ha said, ta some extînt, of th erdaer in lie.
I1J. A high authority, Mr. Peter McCor ry
nas recently stted that the ordr dceanlot
jaunîber ln ila ranka more thau hall,

if no many, as la attributed b a.
It has been alleged, for instance, by 'r.
Laboucheie, that there are sixty thousuni cf
the fanatica in Ireland. Mr. McCcrry's comr-
putation pulls the number down very con-
aiderably, though unhappily net as low as
could a wished. Mr. McCorry makles bis
calcultion as follows:-

"There are nine coiuties in Ulster: Donegal,Londonderry, Autrim, Tyrone, Armagh,

Dowa, Monaghan, Fermanagh and Cavan,
with a totil population of about 1,738,565.
la the northwestao part» of two of themont popular ceuatica the number of
non-Ctpo las aboae taat f Catholice. I
rater to Dwn and Antrim. But Donegal la
preponderatingly Catholie by nearly 150.000;
the exact figures are 149,005. Derry, Tyrone
and Armagh ar-o about evenly divideit, with a

iight preponderanCe in fver of Protestants,
while Monaghan has a Catholie populationof 75,629 against 26,957. Fermanagh 47,22Sogainst 3,405- sad Cvu n104,328o hal-
lies agairsat 24,679. Dawas la about balf

Catholio and hall Protestant, while
at Otlioe in Autrim, of which county

Belfast a the capital, are nly atiThle everone-third tise nen-Catholi population. The

Cathoie population of Belfast i close on 100,-
0100, and they could aweep the en tire Orange
faction in thaet towis iet the sea, and would
but for two causes fit, the str og i poS

anner cf violence, even 'when acting on' thw
defesive; and, second, to the pressW re

N ienailit opi enon, s ab o l e e j uc'a f r

and there ar-e hundre of places inDw,
Antrimn, Armagh and Tyrone whnere the
Catholies are few ind scattere'd. The iva
o! t eso p eo p t e b rl not b e co oh eu owy e

beuan. Tise Orangemen lu Belfast have been
aften beaten, and it was thea poor Caîthelk
in thse above-namedt couties that autfered I
retura.

ThiB ia ne doubt tise true position, nsD
while tisa evil sprnit and devilisi design
tise order are not ohangedt, it is hardly r gbt
and certainy undeirble, to evOto
t ta a position o! importanceorde
wichi il ia net entitledt. Ts r
i. in psdeed petilentiali but hane ln Canada
lbe membeors are individualiy, for the mocst

pt, cotemtible, being ignorant, and lack
png ,l cial epostion. And tisere is anothir
gan foiat th at ls not te be lest aight oft
rlappyang tise Orango*Young Britons do no.
ilihrua pol.eneA gil


